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Or You May Qet a Substitute

our motto.

A share of the business

Go over your books and pick out your
had accounts and old judgments and let us
turn them ‘nto money.
We are the oldest collecting agency in
the country, established 1886.
No doubt you have, and have wondered
how you could get them cleaned off at the
least expense and trouble.
That’s where we come in. It’s our
business to wake up your profits and make
your losses leaner.
Many of the leading business houces in
Brunswick have given us their worry accounts and our resuits have caused them
both pleasure and surprise.
We can help y>u too. More than two
m'llion accounts h the United States and
Foreign countries turned into cash.
Judgments secured.
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Moderate Prices, Accuracy, and Promptness
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FOR RENT

SIB.OO
$15.00
$15.00
$14.00
$12.50
$12.50
$12.00
$12.00

SIO.OO
SIO.OO
SIO.OO
SIO.OO
SIO.OO
$ 9 00
$ 9.00
$ 8.00

7.00
$ 5.00
$ 5.00
or Unfurnished
$

Furnished

APPLY

ALBERT EENDIG&GO.

(\

vA%||v"4./

No. 16

at
at.

No. 11 at
No. 15 at

8:00 a.m.
8:10 p.m.

Train No. 9 s—Make', connection at Jes.ip with Southern Radway “Florida Special” train, Nc. 5, for Aatfanta and the West.
Train No. 11—Makes connection at Jeeup with the “Royal
Palm” and the “Kansas City Sp cial,” sarrying through Pullman
cars for Atlanta, Chicago, Birmingham, Memphis
and Kansas

City.
Train Nc. 11—Carres through electrically lighted
ing room PullmanMiar from Brunswick for Atlanta.

“THE SOUTHERN SERVES

draw-

THE SOUTH”

H. F. CARY, G.P.A.

J. C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.
Atlanta, Ga.
E. L. McGO UGAN, G. A.
Bruns wick, Ga.

Washington, D. C.

IF YOU WANT TO WIN A GOOD CIGAR, SMOKE A

“Prize
Winner”
5c

AT ALL CIGAR

Dairy
arrived Jones
and sliced
bacon.
quick-—Tims.. Kearney.

ITairs Fatarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
'Sfreetly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system.
Testimonials sent free.
Price 7$
*ents per bottle. Sold by all UniKKiHts.
Take Hull's Faniliv Pills for constipation.

NICK SOTITRIN

¦

The Shoemaker

STANDS

L. GOLDSMFH, Distributor

I.

1328 NEWCASTLE ST

ullou of Now

All Repair Work done
at lowest prices, and
can make your shoes
as good as new.
Give
me a trial and your
jobs will always be
mine.
Big stock of
second-hand shoes for
sale, any kind,
any
size for Men, Women
and Children.
SOME GOOD AS NEW

'-EATING.
iihed diges-

'LY ID!

dimi
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I’ll
be tb ,

1 iv. els should
poinot
i: undigested
.
Foley
soi* ms wsi-ie niißler.
Cathartic
Tablets relieve distress after eating,
stop belching, banish bloating and gas
on stomach,
regulate
the
bowels,
sweeten the stomach and lone up the

liver.

Wken You Yawn
a Qocd Deal

Price,

Sold
Large

Means Quality in
Gasoline and LuOils—bricating
made by The Texas Company. We
guarantee
more
miles per gallon,
which means less
expense in the op
peration of your
Automobile
o r
Motor Boat.

UNITED SUPPLY
AGENTS

CO.,

The Texas Company

Si.OO

wiil tend
maii. postpaid. Simmon*
Live! Regulator :s also put up in liquid form
for hose who prefer it
Price fj (/j per
bottle. Look for the Red Z label.

5c

J. H. ZfCIMN & CO., Proprleiors
St. Louts, Missouri

RECOMMENDED FOR CROUP.
W. C. Allen, Boaeley, Mo., says:
"I
have raised a family of four children

and used Foley’s Honey and Tar with
all of them. I find it the best cough
tnd croup medicine I ever used.
I
ut ed itfor eight or ten years and can
croup.”
recommend it for
Same satisfactory results for coughs and colds.

CFotASTOR
IA No. Six Sixty-Six
Infants and Children.
Tl3 Kind You Hava Always Bough*.
fiigrature o’

AIR

This in a prescription preparcd'cspccially
MALARIA or CHILL SA. FEVER,
i’ive or b\x dotes will break any cane, and
f taken then hi a tonic the Fever
will not
return.
Ir act* on the liver better than
Calomel and doe* not gripe or sicksa. 25c
ror

LINE

RAILWAY
1915.
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READ DOWN

hr inn* huntnet* you can't get by
any other rneana

10:10.m.
1.00a.m.
I2 55p.m.
1 15p.m.

LeUJs Help You Get
More Business

READ

| 2:45p.m. | 6:10p.m. | Lv. Br
| 3.25p.i*. | 5.50p.m. j Ar.Th
| 5 20p.m. |
| Ar. Sa
I 7 15p.m. | 8 15p.m. | Ar. Ja

W W. CROXTON
Altanta, Ga.

If you want more business you cannot afford to
overlook tiny of the few
means of getting it.
The people in your

¦T

G. P.
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| 5 50pm
|.5 05pm
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| 1 35pm

C. BLITCH, CL A,
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CONEY i PARKER COMPANY
*

Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

,

want

their
trade you must make it
possible for them to buy
from you by telephone.

Ask for the genuine with the Red 7. cn the
it by

‘GY*ttlepfume

If you

“TEXACO”

Atlantic R, R.

Effective November 7th,

Chattahoochee,
Macon, and Odessa
Tennessee
and Ocala Lima.

.

..

,

,

Atlas Portland Cement.
The best cement in ths
United States.
i, ¦'
Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney
Flues. Fir*

Let us install a telephone for you and help
you get more business.
SOUTHERN REM. TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Brick.

ml

.

Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles

I

Dealers

Package.

Atlanta, BirmingKan

JACK'

&

AND

community are buying
by telephone more and
more every day.

*

in the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
yea have every symptom of
a torpid liver.
Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator IT he Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious impurities which have interfered w ith the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest, food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit re-established.
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
acGvity and cheerful spirits.
by

SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SAVANNAH,
SONVILEE VIA

farm—Ordei

The Maje ttie ('.-gar, made only with
tiie best tobacco grown in Cuba, by J.
M. Prim.
Men who are judges of a
reM good fcnmke buy the “Majestic.”
Coughs an Colds Are Dangerous.
Few of us realize the danger of Sold at all drt.g stores.
coughs and colds'. We consider them
common and harmless ailments. However statistics tell us every third perDangerson dies of a lung ailment.
ous bronchial and lung diseases follow
a neglected cold. As your body struggle:. against co'd germs, no better aid
•vi I
1 D aii Dr. King's New Disfii h: been tested by
over 45 years.
I'
' J,. toil;..
' void tin' risk of
Druggists.
”.ng aili

to.
ie 537
a Syrup

W ASHINGTON, D. C.

SEABOARD

j

DEPARTURES
8:15 a.m.
5:25 p.m.

Just

sausages

wen Cos.

ail way
On and after Sunday November 21st, Southern
Passenger Trains will arrive and depart at Brunswick as follows

NO. 12

and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by h*a firm.
NAT. BANK OF COMMERFE.
Toledo, Ohio.

Ii

The National
Collection Agency

USE ALLEN'S FOOT=EASE,•

How’s This?

C han §c of
Schedules

X/-& TUCV
ARRIVALS

em ax home n
NEW AKdfci’TESN METHOD
pius

.

$25.00
$20.00
$20.00
S2O 00
$15.00
$15.00
$15.00

S3O Union St
1518 Union St
1522 Union St
1311 Union St
1412 Carpenter St
1416 Reynolds St
922 Richmond St
1015 Grant St
Cottage in Urbana
1520 Gordon St
725 Norwich
1706 Norwich St
1007 “G” St
410 Wolf St
1200 Oglethorpe St
1126 Oblethorpe St
1417 Lee St
1902 Newcastle St
613 Ellis St
617 Ellis S
2024 Reynolds St
2028 Reynolds St
804 “L” St
2201 Norwich 3t
905 “L” St
907 “L” St.
911 Union SC

.'
Laths Plaster, Hair, Eto.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.
j

%

Il#9 BAY ST.

TEEEPHONE 18.

T. L. JORDON, Manager

-f|f| w Good Old
t~y BRIAR CAVE I

m

JgjgmA

,75<Mr

THE OGLETHORPE

HICM-SMOOTH-fIEUfIM

BAR BFR SHOP

Th Perfect Rye
-

7

DELICIOUS

SATISrvtMQ

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
¦SHB waiotrs* E ST.,
PM
ALL WHITE BARBERS WITH EXPERIENCE AND EXPERTNESS
OF THE TONSORIAL ART.
Bypi44?*3.
jjaPjajf
ENTRANCE, NOW

ySssiga?
Distributors

' iPts.??3®
paid')
u gal.or more/
Territory

This shop has been th oroughly remodeled

/expßtss

is absolutely Sanitary

and Cold Baths and Shower

*1 W

THE
HETCALf <JJ saw
UNITED LIQUOR-STOWS YO MB
jj
ADAHS DISTILLING CO.

IH[ BtLL DIST CO
C. LOEO WhISKfYCO
Order from sny *bo.e

JJj
iMil*
gW"
Sizes

UfI
ULO

BSiap

tAyi rye

Give us a trial and experience

Ihis.t# %jQr4tD

Baths,

6 for

j

Hot

the most satisfac-

C. W. BROWNING,
PROP

and

SI.OO.

tory work in our line.

ImJiull

tket
tk
Relidble Firms - Allot £ elebrated Bn*
Jfccksorwillfc.fi* Cave withsll orders
OLD BROOKLET & for 2 Quarts and
O,S
L 9. co ‘ over 'f you pm
ot

in

every department.

